Study habits
73,7% doesn’t study with music

A study has been carried out in all classes
of ESO and 1º of Bachillerato, making a
sum of 38 people between the ages of 11
to 17 to draw conclusions on the study
habits of the students of IES Turgalium.

It can also be observed that 78.9% of
students think that their teachers put too
many exams, while 21.1% think that they
have a great number of exams.
We can verify that 100% of the students
study in their room.

After carrying out this survey, we can
observe a 78.9% of those questioned
think that homework is useful for their
learning and 21.1% think the opposite.

55.3% of students study from 3 to 6 hours
a week and 60.5% study from 1 to 3
subjects a week.

60.5% think that their teachers do not put
too much homework.

89.5% affirm that they have from 1 to 3
exams a week.

Another fact that we can highlight about
study habits is that 50% of students go to
private classes and the rest do not.

DATA SHEET
Ambit: IES Turgalium
Universe: students from 1 ESO to 1
BACH
Survey type: Google Forms
Data collect: in student’s teaching hours
Survey size: 38 surveys done with
students of 1 ESO, 4 ESO and 1 BACH
Date: MAY 2021
Authors: María Santos, Nerea Grande,
Adriana Pérez and Raúl Serrano.
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SPORTSHABITSINTEENAGERSAFTERCONFINEMENT 
46,1%ofteenagerspracticesportsformorethanonehouraday 
Theaimofthisworkisthestudyand
analysisofthesporthabitsofthestudents
oftheIES.Turgalium.Thisstudyhasbeen
carriedoutbymeansofsurveysonspot
andsedentarylifestyle,duetothe
increaseintheriseofobesitydata,
causedbytheconfinementcausedby
covid-19. 
Morepeoplehavebecomesedentaryand
haveadoptedbadlifestylehabits,suchas
sittingorlyingdownalldaylong,without
anyexercise,whetherplayingvideo
games,usingthemobilephone,reading,
watchingTV,etc. 
Thisleadstotheriskofsufferingfrom
cardiovasculardiseasesordiabetes.
The questionsinthesurveydealtwiththe
sportpracticedbythepeopletowhomit
wasaddressed,thehoursandplaceof
training,etc. 




Theresultofthisgraphsaysthatthe
majorityofpeopleplayfootballwith
39,5%.Withaslightlylowerpercentage,
peoplepracticeothersportswith36,8%.
Andfinallywehave3sportsthathavethe
samepercentage,whicharepaddle,
tennis,basketballandathleticswith7,9%. 


Accordingtothestudycarriedout,we

Inthisdiagramofsectors,aswecansee,
38.2%ofthepeoplewhocarriedoutthe
surveypracticesportsbetween1-2hours
aday.6.6%practicesportsfor3-4hoursa
day.1.3%practicesportsfor4-5hoursa
day,andfinally3.9%practicesportsfor
lessthanonehouraday. 

AVERAGEHOURS:1,76 
VARIANCE:1,92 
TYPICALDEVIATION:1,38 
COEFFICIENTOFVARIATION:0,78 







haveobservedthatingeneral,girlsdo
moresportthanboys,exceptinsoccer
whereboyspracticeitmore. 

TECHNICALDATASHEET 
SCOPE:T
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TYPEOFSURVEY:w
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ENTERTAINMENT HABITS.
-

65,6% of the students questioned watch Netflix. This shows that this
is the most commonly used platform amongst young people.

These graphs show the entertainment habits
of students from the secondary and
bachillerato years at I.E.S Turgalium on
audiovisual platforms which are easily
accessed thanks to new advanced
technology.
This document could be useful for any
medium
which
requires
statistical
information relating to this project.
In the following graph we can see that a
large majority, which is 78%, see 0-3
episodes in a day normally. The remaining
two percentages, which are 19% of those
surveyed who watch between 4-7 episodes
and 3% who watch more than 7 episodes.

The diagram provides information about the platform
used by an ordinary consumer of entertainment
networks and platforms. The most common is the
American web Netflix, with a percentage of 65.6%; in
second place we position a less known platform,
occupying 21.9% of the total; the last application in this
graphic scheme is the recent Amazon Prime virtual
support. HBO is not employedibyirespondents.

